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REMEMBERING THE DEAD BY
AFFECTING THE LIVING
The case of a miniature model ofTheblinka
AndreaWitcornb
Ithas become almost axiomatic in contemporary museum literature that ir is in highly inrcracrivc,
mediated and experiential museums that the most successfill affective experienccs can bc found.
\(¡hile it is true that some of the more experimental installations use conremporary mcdia forrns
to Senerate affective responses from audiences, this chapter is interesred instead in the affcctivc
power of objects and rhe role of interprcrarion in enhancing it.
\(¡hile I have always had an interest in what I have previously called the irrational power
of museums (\Titcomb 2003) 
- 
their abiliry to make contact with at¡dienccs in ways that arc
beyond rational and didactic fo¡ms of narretive 
- 
the immediate gcnesis for the argumcnr.s
developed in this chapter lies in my differing response to modcls of concenrrarion camps ir-r
exhibitions dealing with the Holocaust. There is by now, a well cstablished gcnre of nroclcls, Thc
original model, by Mieczyslaw Stobierski, was firss exhibired at Auschwirz as early as 1947 ancl
later rcplicatcd by che same sculptor at thc United States Holocausr Memorial Museum, Yacl
Væhem in Jerusalem and the German History Museum in Berlin; ir compriscs a whitc, rarher
large replica, cut so as to reveal rhe insidc of thc gas chambers at Auschwir¿-Birkcnau, Didacric
in aim, the models show the processing of thousancls of pcoplc, fronr rhc qrrcucs wairing ro gct
into ¡he rooms where they are told ro u¡rdrcss, to thc cramming of people inro rhc gas chambcrs
and thc subsequent crcmations, Beautifirlly executccl, such moclcls arc infonnativc rìs to the
Proccsses uscd to industrially kill hundrcds of people. ln othcr words rhey show onc vcrsion ol'
what gcnocide loola like. But somehow, for me at lcasr, rhe 6¡ral fecling whcn vicwing rhcsc
modcls is oneof numbness rathcr than conrprchension. I understand the process ¡¡nd its inrpact
in terms of numbers killed, but I have no means to undcrstand rhe mcaning of'whar happenccl
becausc I cannot personalisc it 
- 
dcspite the attcntion to dctail and the historical veracity ofsuch
modcls.
'fhcre is, however, another modcl, of anorhcr camp, at a much smallcr nruscum in
Mclbourne, This model, ofTieblinka, at thc Jcwish l'lolocaust Muscunr ancl Rcseurch Ccntrc is
complctely diffcrcnt in its aesthctic and lincagc, It is not whitc, it is not made by a profcssional
sculptor or model maker and it is, comparativcly spcrrking, much smaller. Multicolourcd ancl
almost'folksy' in its depictiorr of the calrrp, the modcl is ncvcrtheless intcnsely ¡>owcrful in irs
depiction of both the process and the personal horror cxpcricnced rhcre. lì.arher rhan numbness
when vicwing this model, my cxpcricttcc is onc of intcnsc gricf.'lhis cha¡rrcr is an nttcrnpr ro
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ll¡l(l('rsllllì(l wlry tltis is so tts wt'll;ts tr¡ lrr'¡¡ttc firl rlrc irrr¡r.rturrcc of'strt.lr ilrtcnsc t.x¡rr:ricrrct.s irr
ir n¡uscurìì sct(itìg.
My irrtcrcst itt tltc ittt¡rottlttrtt'of ;tfli'tt ¡rs ¡r b¡r.sis lirr ¡;lirrirrg cllt()tion;rl insi¡¡hts inro ¡lrst
<'x¡rcricttccs ill:t trttl.sct¡ttt scltinß first bc¡irrrr wlrcrr I rcatl orrc ol'Jarrrcs (lliflirrtl;s.,,,.ly.rrì,yr,
'()bjctts llltl Sclvcs'irt whicll hc t¡sctl l l)ocrìr lry fanrcs l,'cntr¡r ul¡.rrr rr clril<l',s lcs¡ron..,., ú.,"
l)itt l{ivcr.s Mttsct¡rn ilr ( )xlì¡rcl. I)htst'5iin utlnrrï tln tuitltt,nd lrt¡t¿2lsks thc <:hiltl. f lirrcs ( llillìrrtl(lt)tl5: 2.t6) stlggc.sts tlrlt to Ir<'rlris clriltl, is'to igrrorc rllc scli<¡us utlrnrlrririo¡rs rrþ1,ut l¡¡¡ra¡
cvr¡ltlti<¡ll ¡rlltl cttltttt:rl tlivclsiry l)()stc(l in tlrccntrrncc lrlll. lt is to lrc irrrcrcstcrl irrstc:rtl lry t¡c:
t l:tw t¡f 'rt cotr.lor, tlrc jawlrorrc ol':r rlol¡rhirr, lrrrl rlrc h;rir of'a witch'. 'lhc ¡r.ssi6iliry .llL,rc<l 6y t¡clrìtlsctlllt is tlrc wolltl of iltut¡litt:ttiorr rrntl, by cxrcrrsion, ol'u potcrrtirrl liir crn¡rlthy l.,y l.,cc.rrrrirr¡;
otlrcr, il'oltly tnotttctttalily. lrr orhcr w()r'(ls, rrs lìor^.s (ìib.s<¡n (2(X)6) lrrrs ¡rrrr it, rrruscrl¡ìs rl.c
s¡r;tct's itr wllicll to ltllvc 
'scttsot'y cxpt:ricttccs; thcy llc s¡rrcc.s in which tr;urslirnl:rtivc cx¡rs¡i¡¡¡¡¡g
:trt: ¡rossi[rlc l¡ccatlsc ofthc:r[tiliry ol'obj<r:ts to lc;rch ()rrr Íuì(l lircrrrlly torrch sorncorrc. lf:¡rr.r1rcr.ly
tl.sctl, I wrtttt to strBgcst, tlris ¡rorcrrrirrl crur bc r¡.sctl to brrikl r,rl"r,r,rc" lrccrrr"^c thc nltitivltion
trrllt<'s lì'olll withirl rathcl thlrr lrcirrg ¡rrotlrrcccl cxtclnrrlly through clicllctic rìrc¡lrìs.
l;igure 3. I 'llrc rnodcl o[lcblirrka by Ohnim .Sz.tajcr ar the Jewish Holocausr Museum end Rescarch(lcntrc, Melbournc (photograph by Andrca Witconrb, 200{ì)
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REMEMBERINC THE DDAD BY AFFECTING 'THIì I,IVIN(;
Iíhat is affect?
Affect is a Pre-rational or pre-cognitive response ro srimuli which can range frorn ttrc
pleasurable to the abject. According ro psychologisr Silven Tomkins, rhere are nine affecrivc
stateswhich are generated out of an inicial interesr in an object or experiencc. Iniriall¡ thesc
affects are regisrered in physical, senso¡ial responses (in Best 2001:209) 
- 
*..rou"À, p.-r,
bend over, move around, wince, look intently and so on, \ùØhar we experience is a vaiiety
of sensations or feelings such as pleasure, anxier¡ exciremenc or disgust. The poinc h.r. i*
that these sensations are not equivalent to emo¡ions since they occur involuntarily. As Claire
Colebrook (2002) in her analysis of Gilles Deleuze's work describes ir, affccr works rhrough
a range of proprioceptive sensations which are outside of rational processes o[ thoughr. Tliis
makes affect akin ro the ways in which involuntary memory, as described by Proust's nor,v
famous description of an encounter with a madeleine biscuir, works. The objccr, in rhis casc
the madeleine biscuit, is not simply a memory aide facilirating rhe acr of re membering or
recognition. Ratheç rhe madelei¡re actually causes the memory ro tal<c effecr; it acts o; irs
eater by causing an involuntary response which evenrually gives rise to thought, in this casc
a memory. While involuntary however, such physical, visce¡al responses arc productive i n
that they generate feelings which, when processed, can turn inro emorional ancl evcntually
cognitive insights' As Best (2001:220) puts it, affecr is linked to significarion, ro rhc proccss ol'
making meanings. This is a complcx process in which 'affecr is an originary tracc, an inherite<l
mapping of the body and its expressive potent¡al, thac becomes thc sruffof signification. I¡
turn, this catching up of affect into significarion allows affecr ro signi$, or rcgisrcr this corporeal
bedrock of meaning' (Besr 2001:220). Affecc then, while experienccd ar rl:c scnsorial lcvcl,
becomes part of rhe symbolic realrn.
\)íhile rhe study of affect has been of most interesr ro arr and archircctural critics, thc rangc
of objects chat can elicit affecrivc rcsponses is not limired to arr objects.r As lJcsr puints,rtit,
Tomkins' work makes it clear thar while rhe range of affects is limircd, rhc 'rangc of objccts
that elicit or provoke affect arc not fixed or prcscribed' (Besr, 2001: 209).'Iornkins' poinr that
affective sensations can only be generatcd from an i¡ritial inrercst, howcvcr, hm nlco¡¡r thar arr
critics have had an interesr in its study as it gives thcm the ground to arguc fitrr thc transformativc
potential of a¡t. This is because this initial interesr in the object or expcricncc comcs fron¡ withirr
the subject, giving him or her a 'motivational engine'. Afllècr thercforc'has thc capnciry ro impel
oÌ move a spectator' (Bcst 200 I : 209). ln other words, it can leacl ro a rransforrrrativc cxpcricnce,
It is this unde rstanding of the trnnsfo¡mative power ofaffcct that is importanr ro rrnclcrctancling
úte translormative potential of muscums, In bcing a(tenrive to thc ¡>owcrs of affbct, rn.,r..,-ì.
can, asJanice Baker (2008) has argrrcd, providc thc space to do morc rhan rnerc reprcsen(ario¡r,
more than facilitating thc acr of rc-cognirion. As she argues, 'without an affcctivc cx¡rcricnce,
facts may be imparted and inf-ornration al¡out a subject or objecc accrrnrrrlnrctl llrrr wirhor¡t
lcaving a strong irnprcssion. Irl rc-cognition wc rcccivc what wc largcly cxpcct tr¡ rcceivc ancl
¡emain contained within <¡ur usual thoughts' (Baker, 2008). Undcrstanding affcct, howcvcr,
gives us an opportuniry to engage with John Armsrrong's (2004) argumcrìr rlìiìr objecrs ¡rced 16
be undcrstood to cmbod¡ rathcr than articulfltc, rncaning, In othcr word.s, olljccts can <lo rlr<lrc
than simply rcprescnr, in tlris cirsc, rhc ¡rrrst.
I am interested in how this can bc t¡scd ro deal with contcntious l¡isrorics nrrd dillicult
experiences' Thc historical advent of thc Ilolocaust and the experienccs of'tlrosc who lost thcil.
lives during that timc as wcll a.s those who witncsscd and survivecl tlrat cxpcricncc is ¡r casc i¡
poinr, How can thcse expcricnccs bc cnlboclicd, rarher rhan rc¡rrcscnrctl, in objccr,s? A¡<l c:rr¡
, I lokrctust Mrtsctttrl lnd llesearch
4t
^ 
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tlrc disphy of'strch olrjccts gencralc att cxpcricncc which leacls to sornc for¡n of alterity, ro somc
kind of translìrrrnarion?
Vhilc thcrc is an cxrctlsivc litcraturc olì tlìc reprcsentrtion of thc Holocaust irì muscrrrn
s¡raccs itttd thlouglr ttrcmorials, it,is striking that alnrosr all of thcsc discussions dcal wir| spaces
tlr objccts which arc highly professionaliscd in tlrcir approach and often have a nati.rnal, .rr
at lcasl I ßovcrnmc¡ttal framc around thcir narrativc. An cxample here woulcl be thc work
of Jamcs Young (1993) who looks at tJìc rcpresentírrion of the ilolocausr in mcmorials ancl
mu.scutrl/ltlc¡ltorials country by countr¡ giving us o¡rc of the most comprehensive analyscs
yct of lìolocaust rePre'sentations. His nrain focus, however, is on examples-from public spaccs
protluccd by ¡rrolèssionals,
.. 
Âsacon.scqttencc,itisnotsurprisingthatheargrrcsthatthcrepresenrationoftheHolocausr,
like rnerrtory itsclf,, is never 'shapccl in a vacuurn' bur always affccicd by 'national rnyths, iclcals,
and political needs' (Young 1993: l) or thc 'tcmpcr of rhe memory-aitisr's rimc, thcir place i¡
acsthetic clíscourse, their media and rnarerials'(ibi<l: 2).'ilrey arc undersrood, thcn, toìperare
within thc realm of rationâl narrativcs, within idcology, wirhin public memory. Thus all of
Young'.s cxarnplcs comc from memorials builr For public displa¡ following eirher a traclitional
injunction to rentember on tlìe part of jewish communiries or a narion's arrempt ro explain irs
¡>ast to its citizcns.
l,ikcwisc, the majority of more recent discussions on rhe representation of the Holocaust,
inclrrding nìy own, focus on the recent dcvcloprncnt of muscum, and specialisr exhil¡irions
dcaling with the llolocausr in ics entirery such as rhc Unired Srares Holocausr Memorial
Museum, the Museum of Tolerance in Los Angeles, tlìc new Jewish Museum in Berli¡ or the
rcvamped Yad Vashem History Museum (Cole 2004; Hasian 2004; \ù(/ircom6 2003). The focus
of these analyses is on debating the muscums'effectivencss as pedagogical sires, deconsrructing
the ideological narratives that underpin their represenrarions of th.Holo."urt. As Ernsr van
Alphen comments, this is largely because the focus, both in the practices of memorialisation
themselves and in rhe scholarly literature about the Holocausr and how ro remembe¡ it, has been
shaped by a beliefthat
in the context of education and remembrance of the Holocaust ir is a seemingly unassailable
axiom that historical genres and discourscs such as the documenrary, rhe memoir, resrimony
or the monument are much morc effectivc and morally responsive in the teaching of
historical evenrs then imaginative discourses are,
(van Alphen, 2001-02: 165)
According to Young (1993), rhe injunction to remember results in a visual culture of
memorialising in which literalness or authenriciry of representation is highly valued. Thus
the first memorials were in the form of books known as Yizkor Bikher, *hi.h *... wrirren
by survivors who literally attempted to record rhe names of all rhose who died. These books
catnc to be understood as equivalent co absent tombstones. The activiry of reading them was
understood as the creation of a memorial space. Later, physical monumenrs in space,i... 
"r.",.d Ë 
'
wlrich functioned as aid¿s-mémoire. Entire topographies of memorial landscapes *.r. cr."ted. $
\Yy'hile the first of these were the camps themselves, particularly that of che Auschwitz-Birkenau
complex, these were later extended to memorials away from rhe sites of arrociry, such as thar of $J
Yad Vashe m memorials but a visible reminder for Israelis ar ¡i.
leasr, thar rh stace oflsrael. Interestingly, given van Alph.r,, $
insighr into in dealing wirh the Holo."urr, yourrg it993,
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RI,MEMBERING THE DEAD BY AFFECTING THE LIVING
9) argues that attempts to memorialise the Holocaust via abstracr sculprures are not so popular
with Holocaust survivors, This is because survivors, Young suggests, are more literal in rheir
desire to document and testifr to the existence of the Holocausr in rhe face of Holocaust deniers,
To remember, for many survivors, cannor be divorced from che activiry of testi$ring.
To rememberwhile also resti$ring is one of rhe motivating forces for rhe early anã conrinuing
desire to build miniature models of the concentration camps. The first of these at the Auschwirì
State Museum was made as early as 1947 by a Polish Jewish survivor, Mieczyslaw Stobierski,
based on archiva.l reseatch and interviews with SS officers. The most recenr, thar oF the arrival
selection process ar Birkenau, by Gerry Judah for rhe Imperial \war Museum's Holocausr
exhibidon in London, was also based on extensive research. Its aim was 'to be educarional. It wa.s
not to be a memorial' Qudah 2000).
The desire to testi$' and to do so through a realisc form ofrepresenrarion is very evident i¡
the Tieblinka model, made not by an artisr but by a carpenter, in order to remembår his family
and document the place where they died. As with a[ models which are also miniatur.r, rh.
attention to detail is one of its disdnguishing ma¡kers 
- 
from the physical infrasrructure of thc
camp, giving a detailed idea of the physical relationships berwccn irs diffcre¡rr compone¡rs ra¡
the names given to streets, the location of plant screens, rhe false red cross on rh. roàf of rhe s<¡
'alled Lazaret (hospital) which was reallyan execurion cenrre for unaccompanied child¡cn ancl
the sick, the position of the guards and their dogs, and the shocking arrenraon to dismemberec{
and burnt bodies as well as to rhe fires which consumed the bodies.
Figutt j,2 An cxample oÊrhe at¡ention to dctnil in thc modcl (photogrrph by Andrcn Vircomb, 2008)
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But interestingl¡ this objectt impact reaches beyond that of providing a hisrorical narrative
as to what happened. Extending beyond documentation, beyond a personal restimon¡ the
object also provides an opportuniry for identi6cation, for the building of a personal link.
The way it does this has as much to do wirh the narrative surrounding is making as with irs
aesthetic characteristics and what it is depicting. Resisting tradirional caregories ofclassiÊcarion,
this object is both an educational tool and an art objecr, though ir was nor made by an arrisr
in a conventional sense; and while representing an unimaginable horror rhe object also has
connotations of a child's toy set, both because it is a miniature and because of its aesthc¡ics which
âre rather like that of colourful cardboard cur-ours. The model was hand-madc by one of 70
survivo¡s from Tieblinka, Mr Chaim Sztajer, in his living ¡oom in Melbourne ovcr rhree and e
half years. He began to make it when he heard that the¡e was going ro be a Holocausr Museu¡n
in Melbourne, and donated it to the Museum when ir began to dcvelop irs exhibirions (Malsel
1993). NaiVe in form, outside of any formal 'polirics of memory', it emboclies onc hurnan being's
need to remembe r, document and colnmu¡ricate.
Tieblinka2 was a single-functiorl exterminarion camp.3 Over 800,000 Jews werc rnurdered
chere during its I3 months of operation. A fewJewish men 
- 
abour 700 ro 1000 according to the
brochure provided by the Museum 
- 
were picked as labourers for rhe camp. Some werc sclecrcd
to work as carPenters o¡ cooks and so on whilc others were forced to dcal with rhe <lcad boclics.
Initially this meant removing them From rhe gas chambers and inrerring them in trcnchcs; letcr
it meant both disinterring the bodies of thosc buried, burning their rcmains in o¡rcn firc grills
and grinding any remaining bones Êor burial in the rrenches, as well as burning thc bodics of
those murdered in rhe Ênal months of the camp in order ro cope wirh rhe numbcrs oF rhosc
killed and the desire on the part of the camp's leadership to desrroy any evidcnce. Thcsc mcn
were regularly shot to avoid the possibiliry that they could testifr as ro rhe cam¡r'.s cxisrcnce.
Chaim Sztajer wâs one of 40,000 Jews taken to lieblinka from Czestochowa in .Scptcmbcr
1942, wirh his wife and rw<l-ycar-old tlaughter. Hc was recognised lry a Jcwish prisoncr who
saved his life by telling a German guard rhat he was a good worker. While he was pur to work
sorting the belongings of thosc murdcrcd, his wife and child were led ro rhc gas charnbc¡s. Ir
was only when he inquired as to whcn hc would bc sccing them, that hc rcaliscd thcy wcrc bcing
killed. On 2 August 1943, Sz.tajer was parr oFan uprising whose aim was ro dcsrroy rhc cauìp
so it could not be used. It was succcssful in so Far as thc workings of rhc g:rs clranrlrcrs wcrc
disrupted, though rhere wcrc only 70 survivors.
How do we attempt to utrtlcrstand this rnodcl of the camp? Clcarl¡ ir is ¡rart of a Jcwish
rradition to memorialise by tcstifying.'lhc nroclcl stands in for nar¡arive, lreing alnrost l di,rry
of processes at the camp. It is nlso ir docurncnt, as in fashioni¡rg his 6gurcs, Mr Sztajcr rìlcÍìrìr ro
rePresent and therefore testily to thc dcatlr of inclividual peoplc he l<ncw as wcll as t<¡ thc idcntity
ofcamp staff.a [Jis Êgures arc not styliscd and gcrrcraliscd images of pcoplc bur likcncsscs ol'ncrr¡al
iltdividuals. f his makcs rhis mo<{cl qtritc <liflclcnt f:rorn thc ¡nore anonytrous rcl)rcscntarion <¡f a
mass of pcople in the profèssional rnodcls discussccl in thc introducrion, cvcn though cacll onc ol
them is givcn an individuality throrrgh tht: cx¡>rcssion of thcir suffcring.'lhc'licblink;r r¡roclcl i.s
thus meant to be a historical clocunrcnt, a piccc of'cvidcnce which uses its thrct:-rlinrr:lrsionality
to give shapc and materiality to its crìiìcrnìcnt of'urcrnory.
'lhe moclel thtts acts mtrch lil<c a clocurncnt¡rry photograph, in thc abscnct' of :rny lristoricll
photograplr.s and givcn thc dcstluctir¡lr of'tllc sitc itscll. But if rh:rt was lll it wls, rhcn rhis
model would tìot lìavc arìy grcatcr itn¡r:rct on ¡rco¡rlc than thosc pr<rclrrccrl by proli.ssionll
lrlodcl-tn¿rkcrs such a.s thosc <¡f'Atrschwitz in tlrc lrnpcrial Var Mr¡scr¡rrr in l,onrlon or lt
thc (ìcrtrlarl I Iistorical Muscurn in [ìcrlin. 'lhosc nlotl<:ls urc ba.sctl on nrcticul(]us rcsc,rrclr
I
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ancl also claim a truth-value, thc status of'autl.rentic copy. \ùØhat else, rhcn, is ar work in rhc
Tieblirrka mode[?
The importance of the personal
Unlike other models of conccntration carnps, this one is impregnared wirh rhe emorions of'
its maker and his status as a survivor, Ily being made literally from rhe memory of one mnrr,
it becomes more than a re-crcation and more than an interprerative cool. In some importlrrr
though hardly perceptiblc way, this rnodcl bccomcs a link to the past by virruc of rhe facr th¡rt
someone's memory and lived cxpericncc is embodied within it and given marerial [orm. 'lhis
gives this model a different power from say that of a photograph, even photographs as powcrfìrl
as tlìose recently discovercd in the so-callcd Auschwitz AIbum, which, raken by rhe perpetrarors,
docume nt how the brutality of the camps was normalised as part of their everyday li[e. As Susan
Sontag (2002) has so powerfully argued, photographs can act as 
^ 
memento mori, as a souvenir
of rhe dead, because of their status as a trace of their subjects' former exisrence. This memcnr<r
status makes them a tool, in that thcy become an aidt de memoire. Their usefulness is rhar rhcy
help survivors remember, a point also made in relation to objects in museums by Marius Kwint
et al. (1999), who comments that onc of the relations becween objecrs and memory supportecl
by museums is the srimulation of memory through rhe acr of recognition.
For those who had no experience of rhe Holocaust, however, such photographs arc a
document, a way of tesriô/ing to what happened because of the common-sense fairh in rhe
technology of the photograph to caprure, rhrough light, an imprint of whar the photographcr
saw through the camera's lens. In the case of photographs that recorded rhe everyday life of
Jewish communities or individual people, photographs are used to reco¡d not only whar was lost
but also to generate poignancy about this loss, In fact, such images are frequenrly used ro narrate
and give presence, in the face of absence, to 'the lost world' of pre-Holocaust European Jewry.t
The model of Theblinka however, is not just a trace. Rather it is memory itself, made live by
giving it material form. Mo¡e than a memo¡y aid, this model ¿'s memory imelf. This knowledge
greatly increases the afFective power of the object. In recoiling at the graphic, almosr surreal
rePresentation of what occurred at the camp we are also flinching from the knowledge rhar this
happened to a man who until his death in early 2008 could speak to you abour ir and openly cry
in front of you. The dead are no! anonymous people but his family and his friends.
This is quite unlike the commissioned models which, by the public nature ofrhe commissioning
process, have to be atrentive to public rather than personal fo¡ms of memorialising. Parr of this
attentiveness is the need to pay atrention to what we might caII the politics of respecr, Ir would
be impossible to personalise the suffering and to pay attention ro the gruesome detail, nor only
out ofrespect for the dead but because such derail is not respectable. \ù7hile hisrorically accurare,
such models avoid the personal in order to gesture to the greater whole. The cosr, however, is
what I earlier referred to as a certain numbness, an inabiliry ro own o¡ undersrand from within
the enormity ofwhat happened. \We merely understand the facts because the professional models
supPort rhe historicd narrative that surrounds them. They work ar the level of recognition, not
at the level of embodimenr.
This, for example, is the case with the model of the train platform in the Holocausr exhibition
at the Imperial \Øar Museum in London. The model represenrs rhe spot within the Birkenau
complex where the selection of people according to rheir abiliry to work or nor was made. Ir is
thus an attemPt to capture the point at which life and death decisions were made on behalf of
rhousands of people without their knowledge of what was occurring. According ro rhe model's
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make¡ Gerry Judah (2000), the rationale was didacric. Based on extensive archival research,
incerviews and site visits, the model was meant to be historically accurete as ro rhe process ir
represenced and the site in which it happened. But the model was also com¡nissionecl for the
role it could play in a mote general narrative about rhe Holocaust, told in the imagcs, objecrs
and texts which surround it. Its afFective power, which is one of awe ar rhe ex(e rìr of rlie numbers
of people im-pacted uPon, the cruel nature of the selection and the fascinarion posed by our
knowledge of what awaited them in che gas chambers, is rhe result of rhe large size àf ,h. 
-od"l,its whiteness, and the dark, sombre lighdng and colour scheme which surround ir. 'Ihe cf[ect is
one ofsilence and respecr for rhe dead.
The Tieblinka model, built in a privace living room our of a personal desire to resrifi and
memorialise as well as to display such a desi¡e is enrirely differenr. It is visually an<t physically
assaulcing to all the senses. Approaching it from rhe fron¡, I was drawn to the colourful .r,-ou*
of the women and children which reminded me of my paper cur-our dolls given ro mc by my
godmother when I was a child- I only barely ,egirt.rli tÀe morc ominous sign, uf rh" ,lugr,
guards and pile of clothes on the ground. Much more impressive was rhe greenery scparating
rhis reception area from the back of the clmp which was nåt clearlyvisible fìonr ,t.,ir.,rgt.. rlã
name of the street those children and their mothers were in 
- 
Himmelstrasse (Heaven Sir."t) 
-
Save no sense of what was to come eithe r. Thc narne only became ironic as onc rurncrl the cor¡rer
and was faced with the full horror of the campt purpose, There I rccoile<l, physically as.sauhcd
by what I saw 
- 
dismembered bodies made of plasler, half reminisc.n, of ,h" plasrcr .art of
l:'g1" 3::?.. 'lhc. cttr-ottt fìgtrrcs in I Ii¡rt¡r'¡cls(r:rssc linirrg rr¡r in lionr of'rhc ¡',rrs t:h:rrrrbcrs (¡rlr.ro¡¡r:r¡r¡ 5yAnrlrea Witcomb, 200t1)
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humarr figurcs taken from Pompeii, rccording for postcrity how rhey died. Only rhese werc irr
miniaturc form as if coys. There wcrc parts of bodics still smouldering awa¡ bright red as if thcy
werc thc rcmeitrs of a burning piece of wood with the embers still alive; figures of prisoners busy
taking thcse charred rernains offfor burial in pits, grinding the remaining bones in grinders or
Putting mo¡e bodies on the open air ñres. And all under the watchful gaze of the guards ancl
thcir dogs on the ground and from watch tours above. Fascinated and repelled by the scene I
grimaced while also peering more closely at the scene and thcn looking away as if I could banish
my position of onlooke¡.
Thc sccne disrupted my subjcctiviry, my sense of who I was in relation ro it 
- 
was I an
innoccnt bystander horri6ed by the scenc, pirying those who had dicd in this way and those whr¡
rverc forced to work in such condidons? Or did my Eazc replicate rhat of the guards? By now,
physically and emotionally shocked I sought help to comprehend this object, help which carnc
in thc form of a volunteer, who turned out to be Mr Stajer himself. He simply cold me he hacl
made it, had been there and that it was an authentic copy of the camp. He also rold me his wifc
and daughter had been killed there. He gave me a brochure on the model while I fought tears
from streaming down my face wondcring how he could stand there so calmly.
If it had been the result of a public commission the model would have been considcred
disrespectful in its invitation to look closely at its horrible derails. But the almost indecenc desirc
to look closel¡ to walk around it, to look into its internal spaces, to take in irs depiction of
gruesorne activitics and to be shocked, when coupled with the knowledge of its history rears ar
the heart as well as the imagination, making it just possible to begin ro understand the enormity
of the grief for lost famil¡ friends and entire communiries.
The importance of this personalised attempt to both represent and embody memory is still
there even in Mr Szmjer's absence. As one second generation guide told me, Mr Sztajer used ro
stand at one corner of his memorial and look for long periods of time at it, using ir to reanimare
the past. In telling me this story, the guide explained that she thought Mr Sztajer was possessive,
that he was really thinking that he rather wished he had not given rhe model ro the museum bur
had kept it at home. Offering evidence for this theory she told me how upset he had been when
ùe Museum decided to enclose the model in glass for its protecrion. She followed this up by
cxplaining how surprised and moved she then became to lea¡n from him just whar it was that
the model embodied for him, As he put it to his colleague, you dont understand, I am looking
at my daughter'.
Mr Sztajert p¡esence through the materialiry of his model places the viewer in a unique
position. Unlike attempts to ¡ecreate the experience of being a past vicrim by asking people
to identi$ with a victim though the use of cards representing che idendry of specific vicrims
at the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum, or ro walk through a simulation of rhe
gæ chambers such as that at the Museum of Tolerance in Los Angeles, rhis model asls you
to imagine yourself as a Potential victim, not an actual one. It is that request thar enables rhe
possibility of a transformation, of action to prevent firture Holocausrs. The model worls by
activating the expression of empathy in the present, rather than for past victims. Rather than
offering an un¡ealistic claim to experience the past ot even more simpl¡ information about the
past, rhis model provides a glimpse into ongoing grief. The past is not, therefore, disconnected
from the present.
This also meens that unlike many public memorials, the Tieblinka model is nor an invitation
to forget, Quite the contrary. \ùØhile Young and other c¡itics, such as Pierre Nora (1984), warn of
the dangers of relying on exte¡nal scaffolding such as memorials to do the work of remembering,
suggesting that 'in shouldering the memory work, monuments may relieve viewers of their
r{
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memory burden' (Young 1993:5), this model ofTieblinka does exactly rhe opposire. Rarher than
a-llowing the process of remembering to be removed from everyday life, rhis Åodel sugge.srs how
memorial making can become a part of everyday life for both for irs maker and hisludi"r,."r,
precisely because ofirs insisrence on che personal.
The impact of the miniature on the afiective power of the model
Sztajer's association of the model with the presence of his daughter also brings co mind whar
Susan Stewart (19S4) has to say about the role of miniarures, rhãugh ic also suggests a departure
from her comments in significant ways. Stewart makes the point rhat miniarure models are mosr
frequencly associated with children because of rheir associarion wirh dolls' houses, roy soldiers,
model railway stations, as well as the more general associarion of the world of rniniatures with
children's scories such as Tom Thumb or Gullliuer's Tiøuek.ln the casc of rhcTieblinka model,
this is doubly apt. 'Ihe model acts as a technique for bringing his daughrer back to life by
embodying in a physical manner his memory and knowleclge of her l.rt momenrs. In a sense,
by playing with the miniature at an imaginative level, Sztajei can re-enrcl rhc past. It is for rhis
reason, perhaps, that he was so upset at the Museum's decision ro encase rhe mòd"l in glass. 'lfte
effect was to increase the distance berween pasr ancl prcsenr by making it less accessìblc. In a
real sense he was not as able ro 'reach' his daughter. By rnaking rhc miÀiature, szrajer was also
attempting to communicate wirh children. In his video-resrimony for rhc Holocaust Ccntrc's
video-testimony archive, Sztajer made a point of saying hc found it imporrant though harcl
to communicate with children, rhinking thar it was irnportanr for chcrn ro l<now what hacl
happened to his daughter (Maisel 1993). In rhis conrexr, rhe folks¡ cardboard-looking cur-outs
that he hand-paintcd could be interpreted as parr ofan inrcrpretaiion srrarcgy ,o ."..È children
by playing on rhe links between models and chilclrenk roys 
- 
rhough I cannor be .sure rhar this
was a conscious stratcgy on his part.
Stewart also points out rhat miniatLrres invirc closc artcnrion, rhcreby inviring mulriplc
signiÊcances' At thc same timc, however, they lrccz.e a rìronìclìr. in rime, .otlopJing 
-"ny
moments into one. IIr the case of rhe Tieblinka modcl, Stcwarr'.s point i.s perfecrly apr. l)espite
Mr Sztajer's claim olauthcnticir¡ he had co collapsc thc history of thc carnp's np.."ii,rn .,.r.i i,l;
physical changes over titìre i¡rto one frozen momcnt. In a scnse rhen, rhe rnoclel docs not ofncr
an exact replicl at a Particular point in ri¡ne bur a co¡ìccrìtrûtion of all that wcnt on tlìcre ovcr a
period of timc. Ir is accttrate, itr that all of it is true bur ir is nor accurarc in irs r.eprcsentation of
time. A.s Stcwart (1981r) cxplains it, nriniatures oflèr a rr¿rnsccndcnral ¡rerspcctivc, offcring nor
only a cornplcte, fillccl out poitrt oIvicw brrt rcducirrg r¡llc instrrrc<: to lll srrch i,rst.n..s.;ll-,"y
condensc :rnd cnrbody nrcanings and rhus cnlarge rhcrn.
Miniattrrc ntodcls trse of thc tablcau as a mcrlìod to rcl)rcscr-rt lnd crr¡rtur.c cntirc worlcls al.so
tneans that thcy irrvitc iìction by asking rhc vicwcr to stcp into thc modcl ancl rnakc ir come
alivc through imtginrtrive play. this not only givcs a rablclu 'tl'rc powcr to ctch irsclI in onc'.s
nretnory'btrt also givcs tt.s thc powcr to illvcnt our owu workls, orrr own as.sociatio¡s,'lhc
'Iicblinka nlodcl is tìo cxccption, as wc havc alrearly sccn in Sz.rajcr'.r owrl rclrrionship to it. 'Ihc
¡noclcl itlvitcs intcrcst, in thcwly that Bcst, lbllowing'ltrnrl<ins, suggc.srctl wn.s ncces.sary b..lbre
affect can evctìttlatc. Jrrsr likc in thc contcrnporary rrt insr¡lli¡tions thl¡t Ilcst discusscs in hcr
îrticlc, allcct is prccipirttcd lry thc activity of corporcal ¡rìovcnlcrìr rrounrl thc ol>jcct. \ù/c wall<
¿rrot¡nd thc lnotlcl, wc g¿tzc at it, wc look dccply into irs hirl<lcn.s¡l:rccs. ln thc proccss wc rccoil,
wc cx¡rcricncc a sctìsc of di.sgtrst, sltocl<, horlor, wc rlc fhscin;rtcrl rntl lc¡rcllc<l :rll ¿r o¡cc,'llr<:
hr¡rror is ltrrttlc cvcrt nrorc ¡;ll¡r:rblc by thc fìrcr rhnt, irrlrginrrtivcly rrt lc:rst, wc cun inscLr r¡Lrrsclvcs
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inro thirt worltl tntl play thc r'ole ol'either thc victinr or tlìc pcrpctrator.'llìc possiblc nrcanings
audienccs nrighr rnakc of tlrc model are not cxhaustcd by our knowlcclge that Sztajer woulcl h¡¡vc
undoubrctlly wantctl us to idcntily with thc victirns. Dcs¡ritc thc narrativcs which surround sr¡ch
an objcct, its Incanings arc unstable preciscly bccausc it opcrates at the limirs of thc poliric.s of
respcct íìnd cvctì bcyond thcrn. And ycl it is, in part, this rlangcr that rnakcs it such a powcrlirl
objcct,
While lor.Sz.trjcr it is his mcmory rhat activatcs the rnoclcl and brings it alive, for us, it is a
serics of co¡nplex laycrs working in cornl¡ination with onc flnother 
- 
its physical characrerisrics
which cxcirc intcrcst as wcll as disgust, thc knowlcdgc of whirt thc ¡rrodel means to him as wcll ls
our own knowledgc of cvcnts. The uniquc cornbination that rcsults From these very differenr .sc:ts
of knowlcdgc, rangirìg frorn affccr to emotion (o cognition, conìbirìc to give us, as the audicrrcc,
a placc within Mr Sztajcr's gricfl.
Thcsc as.sociations make rhis miniature model differcnt from modcls that Stewart discr¡sscs.
Vhilc she sccs miniaturc models âs freczirìg timc and thcrcby erasing hisror¡ marking ir off
from rhc present and framing it through nostalgia, ân effèct which is not disassociared frorn
thc association with childhood, I see rhis model as allowing a link ro be made benveen past ancl
preserìt, 'I'his happens first of all by thc model's invitation to look in derail, which inevitably
leads to scnsations of shock and disgust that are felt viscerally. This then leads to ân emoriolìal
response, raised in part by our cultural knowledge of what happened and by the realisation
that this model was madc by a survivor. It is his story that allows us to move beyond disgust,
beyond our initial proprioceptive responses to the objecr itselftowards a process that inrernaliscs
our cxpcricncc of thc objcct and begins to create meaning. Bur this cannor occur wirhour first
experiencing the physical shock of the object itselfi, made all the more palpable by rhe naivcry of
its production valucs, its use of colour 
- 
as opposed to the whire o[ the professional models 
- 
and
thc facr that it is a miniarure model inviring us to look closcly and atrenrively.
A useFul discussion to advance our underscanding of this object beyond Srewarrt critique
of miniatures as inevitably ringed by romanticism and nostalgia because of their associarion
with childhood, is van .Alphent (2001-02) provocåtive and extremely interesting discussion
on arwvorks that use the notion of play to embody the Holocaust. Created by second- and
third-gcneration desccndants ofsurvivors, such arrworks have caused intense debate, upserting
many survivors. Rather than enter inro a debate about moraliry and the role of tasce wirhin it,
van Alphcn askcd not whcther such arrworks were tasteFul but rather whether they were useful,
whether thcy opened up possibilities thar, ¡t seemed to him, more didactic and historically
infonned genres ofrepresentation had closed off
ìfhile recognising that many survivors consider such art practices scandalous, van Alphen
argued for an underscanding of such art practices as producing a spece of engagemenc and
learning which rraditional Holocaust pedagogies could not do. Thus van Alphen spends
considerable time describing the failures of t¡aditional approaches which, he argues, assume thar
mastery ovet content, mastery over historical narrative, will translate into mastery of the future.
fuguing against the notion that we need to know as much as possible about the Holocausr in
order to ptevent it f¡om happening again, van Alphen claims instead that we need a pedagogy
which allows for identification through imagination. Over-interpretation he seems ro suggesr,
appears to have deadened the historical archive rathe¡ rhan keep it alive. Nor does it deal wirh
the fact that the Holocausc has to be understood as a trauma, something that in irs very narure
cannot be mastered.
Moreover, van Alphen supports the artists' contentions that contemporary audiences need
to idendfr with the perpet¡ato¡s rathe¡ than the victims if we a¡e to begin to understand how
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the Holocausr could have happened. Interestingly he associates rhis need with rhe need ro
allow a space for affective experiences rather than cognitive ones, in the praccices of Holocausr
remembrance' The argument for the need to identi$r, however briefly, wirh the perperraror
rather than the victim is couched in te¡ms of a disrincrion berween ideopathic and hèteroparhic
forms of identiÊcation where the former takes place by idenrifing with like and the latcer
with rhe other. The importance oÊ momentary identificarion wich the orher is importanr for
Holocaust education, he argues, if the goal is that of prevenrion in rhe Future, for identification
with the victim,
although useful co ¡ealise how ho¡rible the Holocaust was, is also a way of reassuring
visitors about their fundamental innocence... In conrrasr, soliciting partial and remporary
identi6cation with the perpetrators conrributes ro an aw¿ìreness of ¡he ease with which onc
slides inro a measure of compliciry.
(van Alphen, 2001-02: 16)
TheTieblinka rnodel is unusual within borh convenrional strategies for rhe represenrarion
of the Holocaust and the kinds of radical inre¡venrions discussed by van Alphen, because it sits
across both of them. The model is easily undersrood as lì:ì¡rative, as pcrsonal restimony, âs a
form of remembrance, even a memorial. In so Far as it work.s by esrablishing icleoparhic forrns
of idenriÊcation it works within a convenrional fonn of diclactics that frames th" Holo.*tr.t
as an'apocalyptic inhumaniry'(van Alphen 2001-02:182). But in this case, rhis for¡n of
identiÊcation has a twist 
- 
it works in the present, rìor rhe pasc as discussed abovc. This mcans
that it i.s nor so easy for rhe audience ro escapc rhc ner. wc rnay nor be idenri$ri'g wirh thc
orher but we are not uninvolvecl. For Szrajer hirnself, rhis involvcmcnr was elrcn sr.àng"r and
could be undersrood as what van Alphen refers to as an expression of traumatic memory.
Using the French psychiatrist's Pierre Janetk work, van Alphcn (2001-02:185) argucs that
narrative 
€ornl.s of memory help people makc sensc oÊ Familiar cxpericnces by inregrating
them into cxisting mcntal structures. However, wirh traumatic cxpcricnccs it is not possiblc
to do this. Instead, people either remember with particular viviclncss or rcsisr integraring
their experienccs into any narrarive at all. In rhc casc ol'Sztajcr, rhc inrensiry ofclerail anil
colour in his Inodel would suggest that this object is nrì arrcnì[)r to givc cmbodimcnt ro his
traumatic metnot'ies in an exrremely vivid ¡nanncr which clocs nor posit a cli.srance from rhc
event itsclf:. It is tltis lack oF distance that enablcs us ro scnsc his glicf and ro be totrchccl,
that is transfo¡mccl. For descendants o[fir"^t-gcncrarion srrrvivors, and indcerl f'or non-Jcwish
¡reoplc, this rlrodcl affords thc possibility ol'bcconring linkccl inro wlrlt Marian I lirsch (2001)
tcrnlcd a 'posttncmory', whcreby the childrcn of survivols oltrlr¡nl¿r 'rcrncrn[rcr' thcir ¡rarcnrs'
ol granclparent.s'cxpcrictrccs only through'thc ¡rirrlrrtivcs irntl inr,rgcs witlr which rhcy 1¡rcw
trp'. Thcsc howcvcr,'arc so powcrful, so monurncntll, as to corìstitr.lte nrenrorics in rheir owrr
right'(llirsch 200 l:9). V/hile such memories arc l¿rnrilitl, llirsch arfiuc.s tlìar it is possiblc
ftrr tltc widcr cortr¡ntrniry also to participarc in rhcsc fìrrnls of rcrncnrbcring, in r process'ol'
acloptirtg thc tr:rttnratic cxpcriences 
- 
a¡ltl thrrs also tllc lncrrrorics 
- 
of- r¡thcrs as expcricnces
onc rnight ottcst:lf hrrvc hacl, and of inscribirrg thcnr irrro onc's own lilè srory'(l-lirsclr 200 1:
l0). \flhilc lìick (lr<twnshaw (2007) critiqucs I-lirsch'.s corìccl)t by argrring rh¿rt.shc ignort:s
thc hi¡-toricll (:()tttcxt and thcreforc thc icleologicll rrrrtlcr'¡rirlrings of'thc photo¡¡raplrs shc
disctts'sc.s rt.s hcr car-c strrtly of how this rncmoly woll<s tlr<¡.sc in tllc'li¡wcr of l;accs ur thc
Urlitccl .St:ttt:s lf<¡lor'itust Mcrnorial Muscurn 
- 
rhc t:xnnr¡>lr: of'rhc'licblinka nrodcl show how
tltt' ¡rarti<:ttl:tt'history of'ln objcct, r:rthcr thurr jrrst irs ¡rhysit;:rl cll:¡r;rcrcri.srics, can provi<lc tlrc
ll lilv{EM
materia¡l ll'onr wlrich to ¡
in ways wlrich :rrc both r
Clearly. s<¡¡nc ol'rlre por
by its nrïvc arrrl private
But the flirrclrirrli rhat ra
undoubtcclly urr¡in rcnred
to be c<¡rnllrrnit:rtcd, it
form oF tll is conr nl rnicar
of comrnrrrit:l¡rion such a
of its enlotiorr;rl irrr¡ract tc
gaps nectl ro bc t l'<.:rred t<
emotiorì¡tl ilrvolv<'rrrent o
This scr:rrrs to rne to i
.context- 'l hc olrjct r needs
way. \ùfhik. ir worrl.l be v
a larger lr;rr r:rt ivr., srrfHcie
into sonlc lirlrrr of rrnder
the abiliry t¡f'vicwcrs to F
- 
in rhis (irs(, tlr(. orrgoin
interpretltiorr wr¡r¡l,l do
better at o¡r<:rrirr¡¡ ul) a gal
rather thlrr t los<. oll rhar ¡
the Hol< ltrrusr, Arry ;rrtisti
hisrory arr<l rrr<,:rrrirr¡, for ir
avatiery ol'rrrcrli:r lrrd for
tO stand l¡¡ut<.. 'llrt. rneani
I 'lhis ¡roirrr is irrr irnport
of aest l¡cr ir s, ( );r r roll arg
r:r¡ìg(' ()l :rllr.t rs, limiri;
cxpcricrrr cs. ( )rrly art cz
2 'l'hc irrfir¡¡rr;uiorr rrn Tit
whic'lr is r¡v;rilrrlrlr.at the
3 'lhc ¡rrirrrury lirrr.rion t
Most wclc l:rlr,rtrr camp
cxtcrntilr:rt i¡r¡l , ,rrDps. 'l
cxtcrnrirr:rr irr¡i rrr;rlnly Jr4 This insi¡ilrr w.rs ¡l,rinecl5 Ir is ir¡rr.rcstirll to ¡ìote
imrncrli;rrr.ly ¡rrcteding
¡rlcv:rlcrrt ltt lltc lrrn ol
an ctlrrrrr¡illr¡rltir ¡rranne
cit lrcl r lrrorr¡ilr rrri¡;rario
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tes this ncc(l witlì thc trccrl tt¡
:s, in tlrc l)r¡rcti(cs ol'l-lokrcarrst
er bricfly, witl¡ rl¡c pcrl)crraror
:en idco¡r;rtlric lnt I hcrero¡xrtlric
dfrin¡i wirh likc ¡rrrd thc lattcr
¡¡ith tlrc r¡tl¡t'r'is irn¡rortnnt lìrr
in thc lirrr¡rt., lir irlcntifìcation
'as, is :rlso lr wuy of: rcasstrring
solicitin¡i l)iln ¡ll ir¡ rd rcrnporary
ness ol'rlrc c:rsc wi th which onc
(vlrr Al¡rlrcn, 2001-02: l6)
trategics lirl t hc I cl)rcscnrîtiotì
d bylrrrr Al¡rlrcrr, lrccarrsc ir sits
ive, as ¡rclsrrrrlrl tc.stirnon¡ as a
'r 
estatrlislr irrg itlcr> pathic forrns
tics th;rr lì'¡rrn<'.s thc l-lolocar¡sr
But irr tlris (¡rsc, rhis Form of
as disr'ussctl rrlrov<.. '11'ris mca¡rs
ay nol l)c itlcrrr if y ing with rhe
lvemelrt w¡rs (,v(:lì stronger and
ressiolr ()f tr¡runrn tic rnemory.
n (200 I 02: ltl5) argues rlìar
iar ex¡rt'r'it'ntcs lry integrating
: expelicn<'cs ir is not possiblc
vividncss t¡r' r<.sisl intcgraring
ier, thc intt:rrsity c¡fderail and
rpt to ¡¡ivc cnr[ro<limcnr ro his
not posit ¡r tlisr:rnce fìoln rhc
: his glicf ¡rrrtl to bc touched,
rrs, antl in<lcc<l lirr non-Jewish
towhirt M:rrian l-lirsch (200 l)
-uma'rcrrrclnbcr' their pare nts'
images wirh which thcy grew
rstitutc lncrnorics i n their own
irsch ;rrgrrcs tlrat it is possible
remenrlrcling, irr lr proccss 'of
ries 
- 
r¡f 
'otlrcrs irs experiences
own lilc story' (lIirsch 2001:
rt by ar'guinlÌ rhr¡r she ignores
nings of' tlrc l)h()t()gra¡rhs she
: in thc 'lirwcr of'Faces at the
he Tleblirrk:r rnotlcl show how
:haractcli.stics, c:rrr provide the
tì 1,:M l.:M 8 tilìl N(;'l'H lì t) lì^ t) fly 
^ 
t:Ftict't't N(;'t t-ilt t.t vt N(ì
mater¡al lronl wllich to provitlc a liarncwork in which'postmelrory' nright bc able to function
in ways which are both cthical and rccognisc historical conrext.
'What then is the role of interpretation?
Clearl¡ sonre of thc powcr of this objcct rcsts in its subject matter, which is made srrongcr
by its naivc and privatc rcnclirion. ()ne cannot judge it using standard art history crircr¡iì.
But the flinching ¡hat takcs placc at its gory rendition of horrible experiences and practiccs is
undoubtcdly augmcntcd by thc l<nowlcclgc of who its maker was. \Whilc that knowledge nccrl.s
to be communicatcd, it is clcar fron'r thc discussion above that carc should be raken a.s to rlìc
form of this communication. \flhilc it would be easy to communicate it through a fo¡mal mcans
of communication such as labclling or an audio or live guide, the danger would be the reducrion
of its emotional impact to what van Alphcn calls narrative memory. To work ar the level of affcct,
gaps need to be created to facilitatc thc cnactment of memory 
- 
¡hat o[Mr Sztajer as well as thc
emotional involvement of the viewcr.
This secms to me to i¡rdicate thc nccd to think about how to use these objecrs in a dis¡>lay
context, The objecr nceds enough space to work its wonder, to affect people in a visccral, physictl
way. \)lhilc it would be wrong to contcxtualise this object to t}re extent that it became a cog irì
a larger nartative, sufficient inrerprecation needs to be provided to turn this afFective responsc
into some form of undcrstanding, Moreover, it needs to be provided in a form thar enhanccs
rhe abiliry of viewers to have a transformative experience which leads to grearer undersranding
- 
in rhis câse rhe ongoing grief associated with the Holocaust. It seems ro me rhar any furure
interpretation would do well to heed van Alphen's provocation that dramatic forms may bc
bette¡ at opening up a gap for the audience to engage with the memory of the Holocausr rhan,
rether then close off that memory by articulating its meanings within a standard narrarive about
the Holocausr. Any artistic intervention, however, requires the full documentation of the objecr's
history and meaning for its maker in a manner which allows the information to be used rhrough
a variecy of media and forms. It is clear that this memorial cannot be fully understood iF ir is lefr
to stand mute. The meanings may be embodied in ir bur they require explication.
Notes
I This point is an important one given Noel Carroll's (2002) critique of an affeccoriented philosophy
ofaesthetics. Carroll argues that an affect orientcd philosophy ofaesthetics essumes not only a narrow
range of affects, limiting these to the experience oÊ pleasure but also nauows affect ro aesrhetic
experiences. Only art can generate affect.
2 The inlormation on Tieblinka and on Mr Sztajer comes from a brochure produced by the JHMRC
which is available at the model itself
3 The primary frrnction of most concentration camps \4/as not the exte¡mination of Jews by gassing.
Most were labour camps and some such as Madjanek and Auschwir¿ had a double function as labour/
extermination camps. Tieblinke was one of four camps that were entirely devoted to the process of
exterminating mainly Jews by gassing.
4 This insight was gained in conversation with a volunteer guide.
5 It is in_teresting to note in passing that the notion oF the 'Losr 'World' is nor unique to the period
immediately preceding the Holocaust. Indeed, as a narrative strategy, rhis norion was Jready
prevalent at the turn of the century when Jewish museums displayed the culture of the shretels in
en.ethnographic manner because there was e sense that such communities were already disappearing
either through migration or through the process ofgentrification. This is discussed in lioskiei itggZi.
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